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shall be used for constructing schoolhouses and acquiring

land therefor,

^an'"^"'^'*^ Section 2. The said town, instead of establishing a

sinking fund, may at the time of authorizing the said loan

or anv jiart thereof provide for the payment thereof in

annual payments of such amounts as will in the aggregate

extinguish the same within the time prescribed by this act

;

and when such provision has been made the amount re-

quired thereby shall without further vote be assessed by
the assessors of the said town in each year thereafter, until

? the debt incurred by the said loan shall be extinguished,

in the same manner in which other taxes are assessed un-

der the provisions of section thirty-seven of chapter twelve
R. L. 27 to of the Revised Laws. Except as otherwise provided herein

the provisions oi chapter twenty-seven oi the Kevised Laws
shall ajjply to the indebtedness hereby authorized and to

the securities issued therefor, so far as the same may be

applicable.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 13, 1905.

Chap.29S Ax Act to authorize the temporary use of armories

FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Temporary Section 1. The adiutaiit general, upon terms and con-
use otarmones

. •1111? 1 !••
may be allowed ditioiis to be prescribed by him and upon an application

piirijose's. approved by the military custodian of an armory provided

in any city or town for the militia, may allow the tem-

porary use of such armory in case of public emergency
or for municipal purposes.

Compensatioft. Section 2. The compensation fixed by the adjutant

general for every such temporary use shall be paid to the

treasurer and receiver general within ten days after the

occupation of the armory for such temporary use ceases,

accompanied by the certificate of the adjutant general that

the sum so paid is the correct amount ; and all moneys so

paid shall be credited to the armory appropriation for the

fiscal year in which the payment is made.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 13, 1905.


